
 
 

 ....:: 5. Al-Maidha- The Table, The Table Spread ( MADINAH) ::....
 ARABIC

 
Ma qultu lahum illa maamartanee bihi ani oAAbudoo Allaha rabbee warabbakumwakuntu AAalayhim shaheedan ma

dumtu feehim falammatawaffaytanee kunta anta alrraqeeba AAalayhim waanta AAalakulli shay-in shaheedun
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In tuAAaththibhum fa-innahum AAibadukawa-in taghfir lahum fa-innaka anta alAAazeezu alhakeemu

 TAMIL Translation | E.M.Abdul Rahman
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 Malayalam Translation | Cheriyamudam Abdul Hammed Madani & Kunchi Muhammed Parapur

 

 ENGLISH Translation – Dr. Muhammad Taqi-ud-Din Al-Hilali, Ph.D. & Dr. Muhammad Muhsin Khan

 

[5:117] "Never did I say to them aught except what You (Allah) did command me to say: 'Worship
Allah, my Lord and your Lord.' And I was a witness over them while I dwelt amongst them, but when
You took me up, You were the Watcher over them, and You are a Witness to all things. (This is a great
admonition and warning to the Christians of the whole world).
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admonition and warning to the Christians of the whole world).
 
[5:118] "If You punish them, they are Your slaves, and if You forgive them, verily You, only You are
the All-Mighty, the All-Wise."
 

 ENGLISH TAFSIR - TAFSIR IBN ABBAS

 

 
(I spake unto them) in the life of this world (only that which Thou commandedst me, (saying): Worship
Allah) declare Allah's divine Oneness and obey Him, (my Lord and your Lord) He is my Lord and yours. (I
was a witness of them) by conveying the message (while I dwelt among them, and when Thou tookest
me) when you raised from amongst them (Thou wast the Watcher over them) You were the Protector
and Witness of them. (Thou art Witness over all things) of what I said and what they said.
 
(If Thou punish them, lo! they are Thy slaves, and if Thou forgive them (lo! they are Your slaves). Lo!
Thou, only Thou art the Mighty, the Wise). This verse has already been explained.

 
 URDU Translation | Dr. Col Muhammad Ayub
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